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LETTER TO THE EDITORe151tor
this is an openo0eq letterier in

regard to the salmon con
troversytroversetroversy between thetho fisher
mens coopelacooperativeti ve in 8bethel1

7
and the state theme kekeyy
epquestionostion to ponder in thisihischis
controversy in thisthiswrn41ioiethe
chips oreare dawnisdownisdown Is the stateto
as you so often hhearbelrelr tryingry

toje assist1nassist n the covoldovoldevelopmentont
of the9 motives of rural
alaska

from november of 96565
ununfittil november of 1966 LI1

livedive andan workedirk ed in the
e-skieskimolmo villonevilloaeville of nunopitnunapit
chuk thirty 30 miles westwost
of bethelbethol from novenerofneveimberNovenerofof
196419 wnuntilti I1 nanavemaern4Navemaeroroffofp67oroff1717

JI1 ova aftdgf4gfa walked m siabelieubelheuej
both summers f-aaI1 fishellfishedl wil
a naianai4native ferkinsfsrkinsforfsr kinfKIns sokvenenSoksetnansetnrnvenenon
Athe ikwskekwiin ivr bothth
susummersmers our weiat registeredreeisteredroqisiiirej6

inin thejho teptoerV TO for tetelcachtetel cach
andcoohand coh vue thereisre I1

feefoot I1 seeekwith some
iriauthorityweri ty abildaildOBd knewledf re
farlinefaroinetwilingtailing aheihe berfecterfect the fisher
mens ceeerhv hasas affiedhejffied

on the NNkeevekenveva fishermenfi&h4jvmoff inI1 ii

anattnat aea
inlow 1wmzwm1966 akeretkere were onlyy two

fish eutipessesbvitinesseseutipesses lkwakekkwkekwimWin
packers and shank where
9595s ofaf the fishermenfish men could

yellsell theirfitheir fishjnfishonfishsh iriJn 19671967therethemthere
were threethre fishbusinefish businessesbusine S

where they trouttcoutcquid sosellIV their
fishgshash the third beingbiting theae
fishermensfis6ermenshermensFis cooperative
naturallyaffieyffiethe native I1 fishedftsheditshed
with sold hihiss fhfish to ahe1heie
buyer thatthatsidpaidsid the betbest
price the RFisfishermenshermens
coocooperativeperctiviperctivi gigivenpvn1vn Athe samesome
amountmount of 41fhish caught he

i
mode a considerable bkibuamountnt
more sosellingling to thetho

1
coop

ergativeerativeomfiveera tive Q this howthyowthbeoryeor the same
native I1V fishedfishoifishki with isjislllis fish-
ing enon the river andend relreliablerel461461

reports are thati4iah i he inandnil
othersher would have made
considerably mwitllingmere selling ieto
the beerceer five than to ac
other two fish buyers thatihei
i sts

X ifI1 the04japanesea s 0is w40jowu id
have continued to buywy theao
ffish atitihitathe agreedi d-w upon priceic

1

lufsuchtsch ts netnot tacetfce case
beebbeecbecauseV

i i of stafestefearefr involve
mentmen

i

ti ac jacwjapw rufftrkfft to
buywy mere fish As greswitereswiterea resultswit if
their reefyrewfyrekisaf975pewndd 87y aownpown ok
of04 awqwauelity411 h KVkingn 2

4 samerhaveSamersaws4w have
cenftawd en pay 5



letters to editor
continued from pogpage 2

spoiled whorewhere does that
leave the fishermensFishermens coop
where does that leave the
native fifishermenshermen

people have stated that
many native fishermen do
not want the fishermensFishermens
cooperative in bethel if this
is the case why was the
coop established in the first
place and once established
why were they selling to the
coop if better prices could
be obtained elsewhere why
are themthern now over IX100 native
fishermen in the coop

people havehavet said that there
are 8 fish buyers in bethel
and that dheretfiereihere is no reason
for anotheranotheritcnotheranotheritit would hurt
the existingexi sting buyers I1

challenge anyone to write
an open letter to the paper
and name more than two fish
businesses other than ifiehe
coop that buy fish in bethel
the two I11 am referring to are
kuskokwim packers and the
shank brothers other than
the fishermen s coop there
are only two docks in bethel
in 1966 1967 and 1968

where a fishermanfishermen can unload
his fish for sale where oreare
the other 6 docks someone
tell us

this year a fishermen s
union was formed independ-
entantofentofof the fishermenshermensFis coop
and the native fishermen
struck for better prices from
the fish buyers why

the facts I1 hovehave stated
leadload up to thisthethistlethis the fishfisherer
mentsmens cooperative certainly
helped native fishermen aaseasearn
more money for their fish
caught I1 know I11 fifishedshed 1I

4 was there on the kuskokwim
river in a boat for periods
of 24 hours straight lastlost yearyea
and the yearyew before

now given the above endand
other facts what is the
answer to the question Is1
the state trying to assist in
the development of the
natives ofor rural alaska
ortat00 0 0 0 aa0a 6 0

sincerelysincerelyyoursyours
john shuler



Anchanchorageanchamseamse alaska
junejuna 26 1968

dear sinsir
it was reported yesterdayyosterday

thotthat senator ernesterneitefnost cruentckuentgnjeningng
has refused to 419sian the0 fafairir
campaigncampalanCampalan practicespractices pledpledge
and he further rerefusesfu S to
debatedehate with his primprimarygry
opponent mike grovelgravel this
should behe broughtbrouahtof fofe theae
attention 6ofcallalql yoyourour readersreader2
because it0 may beim the mostviest
significant 444etwftdevelopmentnt to
datedeti in ththe US sonsenateate racerace

theO alaska young demo
bratscratsicrets rrequestedestdesad gmelinagmeninaental and
gravel fo d4etwodeabatedeaate t steir4teiraireir cencori
yeriyenfienyeriflonflon enon july 13lh134h gravel
acceptedacceptei gfueninagruaninoGruanino refused
gruening has no reelroot rereasoni on
tote refuse and aeve none

gmaninggrueninegmeningGruenine charged en TV
imlastat april that gravel who
was thenthem netnot aa 60ceneieete60jetoJeto
woe 16189 amafesafessivessive
GoGruenwaninglna else seidswseid he ex-
pectedpactpoct semeame iwdelintffta99
inif lhthe c08p4camp4henari4ri swcferwt er aofie
month now gravel has keen
camcampeien4focam01000100fagftg enan the issues
therethor hahaa 16beenn no60 bud

slslingingingine from his camp
whatsoever

A few days ago gravel
signed the fair campaignc6mp4i1jn
Proctpracticesicet Ppledgele4oleao and Uurgedrgeageq
all otherothor senate ccandidatesan jidatesjidates
io10 do soso thisplediethis pledge waftwas
drawn up by a committee
headed by ex Ppresidentsresgeritswerits
truman and eisenhowerelsenhowereliinhow4rElsenhower in
whichfilch theae candidate pro
misesmiseS to10 campaignccinpqlgncmpaign ddnidnon ththe
issues instead of the0 per
tonalitiesenalitiessonalities gravelqrqvet signed

gnjaninggriiining will not
drunninggrueninadru&ningGru enina will not debate

the issues with gravelcravat and
he will not signsirt theaw fair
cempeienCempsirteien practices pledge
I1 think all aliens have a6
right to96 wenfllerwerijer bokywhyvoky As a
pastpost officer I1in theshe youyouff
dam6cretsonddemocrats end as chairman
of the0 demecrattcdmecmgc joitypoitypwiy for
aacharaaeanchwogeAnchwoge 1I 411 eefcfnawkjngwking the
quesfienqweionquesfien farfor Athe peepkapeepfapeoplo 1I

representw artzdand Alaleakenseakens jesorvreservaaeserva an
alsworansworan swar fromopemrpem denarewenaresenator
gruenlnagrwoingGruen lna i

sincerely
gigilI1 servarioserrariosorivioSerrario AA


